A functional analysis on isolated rat islets of Langerhans: effects of dimethylsulfoxide and low-temperature preservation.
Cryopreservation of pancreatic islets of Langerhans offers the possibility of storage of sufficient quantities of this tissue for transplantation in the treatment of certain forms of diabetes, as well as providing a means of precise histocompatibility matching. In these studies, the effects of dimethylsulfoxide and various cooling rates on islet function are examined. These studies demonstrate that islets treated with 1.4 M dimethylsulfoxide and slowly cooled at a rate of 0.3 degrees C/min release insulin biphasically upon glucose challenge. In addition, this stimulated release is significantly improved (P less than 0.05) by increasing the duration of post-thaw culture. After thawing, these cryopreserved islets also retain the capacity to synthesize insulin. Islets frozen at faster cooling rates (3, 14, and 48 degrees C/min) exhibit varying degrees of glucose-induced insulin release, indicative of freeze-induced damage. These manifestations of freeze-induced damage include high basal (nonstimulatory) insulin release rates, little or no increase in the stimulated rate versus the nonstimulated rate, and failure of the stimulated release to return to basal levels when the glucose concentration is reduced.